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Martha is a smash!
Assistont Athletic Director Mortho Lynn Bolt hos been elected to the Notionol Junior
College Athletic Associotion Region lV Holl of Fome. Bolt, who is the first womon to
be inducted, colls the honor "A nice woy to end my coreer."

Ploying competitively since she wos I I yeors old, Bolt hos troveled the United Stotes
on the tennis circuit.ln 1982, with Roger Bechtold os her doubles portner, she wos
only one motch owoy from Wimbledon when they lost.

Bolt will retire this June ond cleorly her ideo of retirement is unusuol. This summer she
will be in the oudience ot Wimbledon. ln the foll, she returns to Horper os Professor
Emeriius, teoching one closs ond continuing to cooch the women's tennis teom.
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Our newest adminislrqtive unit, Information
Systems, was crealed in 1993. I osked David
McShane, Vice Presideni oJ Informalion Syslems,
to briefly share with you a recdp of his adminis-
tralion's mqny accomplishments during |he past
three rlears and where he believes IS is headed in
the iulure:

Chonge is inevitoble. Recent technologicol odvonces
ore tronsforming the woy the entire world exchonges infor-
motion. Cleorly these odvonces ore hoving o profound
effect on higher educotion. Without question, significont
chonge hos occurred here ot Horper in o relotively short
period of time; porticulorly in instruction, in the support of
teoching/leorning ond by odministrotion in the doily
operotions of the College. Whot we do ot Horper now will
qffect how successful we ore in providing o quolity teoching
ond leorning environment ond on efficiency in operotions os

we move into the 2l st century.
How do we meosure our efforts ond our occomplishments?

At the 1995 ACCT (Associotion of Community College
Trustees) convention, keynote speoker Don Doucette
oddressed The Top Ten Technology Checklist for Trustees.

These ten ore:

l. MoornN lxronmmox Trcnnolocy PoLrcrEs

Updote existing policies ond develop new policies os

necessory to reflect chonges brought oboui by informo-

tion technology.

2. Nrrwonr lrurusrnucrunr
Commitment to building on institutionol electronic net-

work in o similor foshion os building buildings for the

purpose of universol electronic communicotions ond
occess to qnd shoring of informotion resources.

3. OncaNrzATloNAr Srnucrunr
lntegroting the once seporote domoins of ocodemic ond
odministrotive computing, telecommunicotions, librories,
leorning resource centers, video, medio, etc.

4. Trcxt.tolocY PrAN
Develop o strotegic or tocticol plon. The plon must be o
living document thot is regulorly updoted ond tied to o
resource ollocotion process.

5. Susrarraslr lNrRAsrnucruRE
Providing stoffing, technicol support, mointenonce,
upgrodes, ond troining. Fovoring flexible use of

resources such os open-occess ond multipurpose lobs

ond coscoding technology for oppropriote use.

6. CoonornATED SUPPoRT

College-wide stondords for hordwore ond softwore.
Single point of coordinotion vio o help desk qnd user

support center.

7. CommrrmENT To Uruvrnsru Accrss
Commitment to provide students ond employees occess
to networked resources. This con be done in o voriety
of woys, primorily vio personol computer.

8. GommnmENT ro PnorrsgoNar DEVETopMENT

Troin, troin, troin, then troin some more.

9. RrpucranENr ScHEDULE

Useful life for technology is three to five yeors. Commit

to o schedule of replocin g 1/s lo % onnuolly.

I O. Buocrr Trcxnoloov As PrNcrLs.
Like pencils ond cholk, computers hove become tools of
the trode, especiolly for instiiutions thot prepore stu-

dents for the world of work.

Using this checklist os o borometer, Horper is right on tor-

get ond on schedule. The chonge necessory for Horper to be
o leoder in the technology ero is well underwoy. The entire

College community hos embroced technologicol odvonce-
ments ond is working hond in hond with lnformotion Systems

to moke it hoppen. I believe their dedicotion to this vision
ond the professionolism shown by the lS stoff in implemento-
tion, delivery ond support hos been unporolleled.

As stoted eorlier, chonge is inevitoble. Horper must

remoin steodfost in embrocing these chonges, odopting, ond
odopting them to remoin o vioble ocodemic institution sup
porting the ever chonging needs of the communil'y it supports.

"r","0 
on r""r","O O.O"r. {!
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The otmosphere in the sociql science
lob comes olive when Helmut Publ,
professor of onthropology, enters the
room. This is o mon who enioys lifel

When he wos o teenoger, Publ emi-
groted with his fomily from Austrio to
the United Stotes. Encouroged by his
porents to toke odvontoge of opporfun-
ities ond leorn from other cultures, Publ

quickly sooked up Americon customs
ond longuoge. He ottended college for
o yeor ot ihe University of lllinois, then
returned to Solzburg for o yeor of study.
He completed his bqchelor's degree,
followed by o moster's, ot the University
of the Americos in Mexico City.

Publ soys, "l hod o professor who

ioked thot oll onthropologists should
be psychoonolyzed becouse they
don't know where they belong." He
hos lived with groups in the Amozon,
Peru, the iungles of Centrol Americo
ond the Arctic Circle. "l've felt comfort-
oble everywhere I've lived." He hos
mony fovorite ploces, but singles out
the Mexicon stote, Ooxqco os one he
is portiol to. "lt's very coloniol with o
unique ond quoini chqrm."

ln oddition to Germon, his notive
longuoge, he is fluent in English ond
Sponish ond speoks severol Moyon
diolects.

This summer Publ will leod o lO-doy
tour to the Yucoton, visiting l5 different
orchoelogicol sites. "We won't do whot
the conventionol tourists do. I wont the
group to toste the locol flovor, ond
hove the experience of living in

onother society."

Born: Solzburg, Austrio

Fomily: morried, 2 children

fducqtion: BA, MA in cnthropol+
gy, University of the Americos, Ph.D.
in onthropology, Souihern illinois
University, currenfly completing CAS
in sociclogy ot Concordio Universify

lnlelestcl trcvel, skiing, lennis,
reoding, gordening, chorol singing

Sest cdvice my porents ever
gsvet lt's not so much ony porficulcr
thing they soid; iust the woy they live*
hord working, good role models, who
enioy life.

One rhing l've leqrned in life: Enioy life, leorn as much os you con ond
cherish your friends.

Fnvorite food: I hove mony fovorites, but I do like buner pecon ice creom.

Fqvorite movie: Mony of the old clossic westerns, mysteries {stagecooch,
Treosure of the Sierro Modre, Sherlock Holmes!, the greot epic movies and
modern who-done-its, science fiction, good documeniories.

Fovorite books: Sovoges ond Civilization byJock Weotherford ond
The Morol Animolby Robert Wright

Currently, he is working with Multiculturol Affoirs on developing o studies progrom in Mexico. He sees it os o chonce for
Horper studenis to experience o culturol immersion ot on occredited institution.

Publ speoks with enthusiosm obout teoching. "l enioy the clossroom environment; wotching the students become motivoted
is very grotifying." He believes he is fortunote to be oble to eorn q living doing something he loves. "Anthropology is o field
thot finds you. lt's not o nine to five job. lt's o woy of life."
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The Student Activities Deportment is

optly nomed-TV, video gomes, pin-

boll mochines ond students.

This is where Jeonne Ponkonin, director

of Student Activities, ond Michoel

Neimon, Student Activities coordinotor,
plon the schedule of the 

.l50 
progroms

they present eoch yeor. Becouse the

events run throughout the yeor, most

people on compus ossume thot this is

oll they do. But os Neimon soys,

"There's much more to this deportment
thon fun ond gomes."

The deportment oversees eight orgoni-

zotions thot include lhe Harbinger, the

Speech Teom ond the Student Senote;

ond 30 clubs including Phi Theto

Koppo, the Africqn-Americon Student

Associotion ond the Science Fiction

ond Fontosy Club. Ponkonin strongly

believes eoch one hos volue."Reseorch

shows thot students who hove q con-

nection to their college outside of the

clossroom tend to stoy enrolled longer.

.lt's so importont to the country's future

to hoie citizens who ore involved in

society, ond thot needs to be tought ot

this oge."

The Service Leorning Progrom is on

exomple of community service with o
specific leorning component. This pro-

grom is led by Suson McGinty, Student

Activities ossistont. For exomple, o foc-

ulty member in lnterior Design engoges

o student to work with Hobitot for

Humonity. The student is given on

opportunity to moke construction sug-

gestions ond implement them in o reol-

life situotion. Student Activities
orchestrotes the contqct with the sociol

ogencies, moking it eosy for foculty
members to put o component in their

curriculum for community service. And

they hove o computer progrom ovoiloble

to students thot motches their interests

with different groups.

Student Activities' newest project is the

Excel Leodership Progrom. This seven-

session workshop is designed to help

students develop the insights ond skills

necessory to be effective leqders in

society.

The deportment hos on unconny knock

of booking rising stors just before they

soor. Student Activities brought Joy
Leno to Horper three times before he

sold out. This Februory it wos reported
thot Loyolo University hired Joy Leno

for o single oppeoronce ot $ 150,000.
The tolent they choose is notoble, rong-

ing from Dovid Lettermon ond Steve

Mortin to more highbrow types like

Morgoret Meod, Mortimer Adler ond
the Notionol Shokespeore Compony.

Student Activities hos on officiol
pledge: To provide a well-rounded
cultural ond educotionol experience
for our sfudenfs ond community. Port

of thot includes keeping ticket prices

reosonoble. They ore one of the few

box offices in the oreo thot do not odd

service fees to ticket prices. Plus,

there's plenty of free porking.

Neimon, whose experience includes

teoching Moss Communicotions, feels

extrocurriculor events do not reploce

clossroom instruction, but ore o supple-

ment both teochers ond students should

use to their odvontoge."Whot o greot

experience for o student io wolk out of
o literoture closs ond be port of on

open-mike poetry slom."

Ponkonin's interest in students' rights

issues, primorily the First Amendment,

hos eorned her the reputotion omong
her peers os o legol guru. She follows

court rulings, porticulorly those involving

Jeanne Pankanin takes a rate
break.

medio low ond is o foithful reoder of

College Sfudenf ond the Courfs. "We

oversee o public forum. We must be

coreful to regulote oll groups equolly."

Much of the success of this deportment
is due to the tolents of the port-time stoff.

Kerry Tokorz deols directly with stu-

dents eoch doy. She operotes the

orcqde oreo, moking chonge, check-

ing out cue sticks. "Students enioy
honging out here, sociolizing before o

test ond unwinding ofter one."

Shirley Pruyn is o versotile employee,
providing receptionist/clericol support
to whomever needs ossistonce in the

deportment. She is hoppy to be

involved in the Horper Coupon Book

ond the new Excel Leodership

Progrom. "My fovorite port of the job is

interocting with students."

Terry Korow is lhe moster of torget
morketing. To odvertise o speoking
engogement by o priest, she contocted

continued on page 5

]
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The concept for the on-compus flower shop hos been opproved. The officiol nome

is Harper Flower Shop ond Plonts,Ioo. The first phose of the Horper flower

shop will be o cooler locoted ot the entronce of the coleterio where customers

con select from o voriety of fresh flowers. Order plonts, dish gordens, bolloons

ond stuffed onimols by phone for pick-up in Building V or for on-compus deliv-

ery. Joyce Grottoni will monoge the flower shop, ond oll employees will be

Plont Science Technology students. Grottoni plons to give students the procticol

experience necessory to hove o coreer with o retoil florist.

Hours:9 om-3 pm, Monday-Friday

Closed Salurday and Sunday Phone: extension 6867

Importan| Dsles:

Secrelary's Day is April24.

Bedding & Perennial Plont Sale on May lO & I I

Sludent Actiilies conlinued

the Chicogo orchdiocese, Cotholic
high schools, seminories, convents ond

monosteries; then compiled oll of thot

informotion on o disk to creote o cus-

tomized moiling list. Before the Festivol

of French Films begins in April, Korow

will hove notified French teochers ot

oreo high schools qnd film buffs

throughout Chicogo. She writes the

clever copy you see on the promotionol
moteriols, ond works with Grophics to

develop designs.

Sue Borchek works with Terry Korow
progromming the compus video moni-

tor informotion system, Horper-Vision,

helps clubs ond orgonizotions with pro-

motionol moteriols, ond is responsible

for the upkeep ond timeliness of the

Student Activities bulletin boords locoted

throughout compus. "l think we need o

coppuccino cort up here. lt would
bring even more students to our oreo."

A speciol note to Suson McGinty who

coordinotes oll the doily office func-

tions. Her colleogues miss her ond

wont her bock soon! Jeonne Ponkonin

soys, "Sue's olwoys been o runner/

deiermined, with physicol ond inner

strength, ond I know she is continuing
to use thot some determinotion now."

A great pool of talent: (from left| Kerry Tokarz, Terry Karow, Michael
Nejman, Shirley Pruyn and Sue Borchek
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Bruce Bohrer must reolly like to
porty. He iust invited 24,0OO
high school students to Horper.

It oll storted lost spring. As
Director of Admissions, Bohrer is

olwoys interested in introducing
prospective students to Horper's
curriculum. "l hod on ideo for o
vehicle to promote our coreer ond
vocotionol progroms, one presen-
totion thot would oppeol to high
school students ond the communi-
ty ot lorge. I presented this ideo
to Russ Mills ond Sheilo Quirk."
They sow the possibilities in
Bohrer's ideo ond os others
become involved, the ideo
grew into Coreer Expo '96.

Coreer Expo '96 is o free three-
doy event. lt begins Mondoy
evening, April 8, when the
President of Motorolo University,
Williom Wiggenhorn, oddresses

Grant Winsauer (leftf
and Bruce Bohrer

the chollenges of the chonging
workploce. On Tuesdoy evening,
P"ggy Simonsen, the President of
Coreer Directions, exploins the
importonce of coreer plonning
ond lifelong leorning through
exomples of individuols who sur-

vived their own coreer crises. This
presentotion will be followed by
l4 different coreer ponels, mode
up of experts, discussing both tro-
ditionol ond "hot" future coreers.
And, throughout the evening, rep-
resentotives of professionol coreer
ossociotions will be ovoiloble to
onswer specific questions ond
offer odditionol informotion obout
employment opportunities, solory
expectotions ond troining require-
ments. The finol event, Employment
Foir, will begin Wednesdoy morn-
ing, April 10. Approximotely.I50 

oreo businesses will be
recruiting for specific iobs, so iob
seekers ore encouroged to bring
copies of their resume.

Chris Kranz
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Normolly, Horper hosts only on
Employment Foir. Chris Kronz,
coordinotor of Employment
Services, believed thot the success

of post Employment Foirs could
serve os on onchor for this new
event. He contocted Reece Thome

of District 2l I , Gront Winsouer
of District 214 ondJoe Crogon
of District 220. These three men,

representing their school districts,
chose to reploce the high schools'
individuol coreer foirs with Coreer
Expo '96; ond they enthusiosticol-
ly ioined the steering committee to
help coordinote one lorge event.

Using informotion provided by
the Bureou of Lobor Stotistics, the

committee wos oble to proiect
where the greotest number of
employment opportunities will be
through the yeor 2005. Bosed on

this doto, the committee identified
the top 20 relevont coreer trends

ond the top 20 troditionol coreers
in the stote of lllinois. From there
they contocted professionol coreer
orgonizotions, inviting represento-
tives from their notionol level

offices to porticipote. Alice
Johnson, speciolist in Workforce
ond Professionol Development,
emphosizes the importonce of
hoving these orgonizotions pre-

sent. "lt used to be thot coreers
were nurtured within o corporo-
tion. You were provided with the
troining you needed ond you
could find informol support from
longtime colleogues. Unfort-
unotely, ihot hos chonged. Fewer
componies provide troining, ond
employees don't stoy with one
compony long enough to develop
strong bonds. As o result profes-
sionol orgonizotions hove become
on importont resource for network-
ing, iob leods, educotion ond
friendship."

ln oddition to moiling the invito-
tions to 24,OOO oreo high school
students, Coreer Expo'96 will
olso be odvertised on coble televi-

sion ond promoted through oreo
librories ond chombers of com-

merce. The primory sponsor for
this event is lhe Doily Herold
which hos been morketing Coreer
Expo '96 for weeks through very
visible disploy ods in the clossified
section ond other oreos of the poper.

Amy Houenstein, monoger of
Community Relotions, poinls out,
"Economists believe thol the impoct
of new technology in the work-
ploce con creote o skill gop for
the current employee. A skill gdp
meons o woge gop. lt's importont
for employers ond educotors lo

ioin together to teoch skills thot
ore relevont in todoy's economy.
Coreer Expo offers the employee
solutions while showcosing Horper."

Reece Thome

Alice Johnson

Amy Hauenstein
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D ep artment al D ea elopment s

Retirees' cornerJqck Lucos, PLG/RES, will present two popers ot the qnnuol forum of the

Associotion of lnstitutionol Reseorch in Albuquerque to be held in Moy. The first

poper is titled Ihe Growing lnteresf in How Sfudents leorn. The second poper,
Leorning Communities' lmpact on Nofiono/ Agenda Goals for Higher Educotion

wos co-outhored by Jocquelyn lllott, LIB ARTS.

Judy Dincher c+outhsred the ninth edition ol Medical SurgicolNursing;
Totol Potient Cara. This is the fifth edition of this toxl Judy hos outhored.
Published by Mosby Yeorbook, contributors to the book include Jeqn
Genster, Peg Burbach, Joonne lerki ond Julie D'Agostino, oll of
Horper's nursing foculty.

Lindq Brinkmon, CORP SER, wrote on orticle titled Computer lntervenfion for
Adolescent Children of Divorce, which wos published in the Journol of Divorce
ond Remorrioge.

Poul D. Guymon, BUS/SS, hos, been oppointed to serve os o member of the

Legislotive Commiifee for fhe Americon Associqtion for Porolegcl Educotion.

A worm welcome to new employees Joon Broniff, lsrqel Hernondez
ond Alexonder Jovonovich, PHY PLT; Jeffrey Koons ond Thereso
[ongkon, TEST; Beily Bevilocquo ond Bqrbqro Fuller, FD SER;

Morio Wroy, lS; Jonothon Sie, OC/PS; Lqurq Bronski, INF CTR;

Anno Kinn, Gwendolyn Morsholl ond Judy Newholl, LRC;

Cynrhio Aqron ond Chqrlotte Ullmon, AE/LS; ond Eileen Miller, BUS

OFF. Congrotulotions to Fronces Herring, PHY PLT, qnd Debro Penny,
LRC, on their recent promotions.

Jonice €ook, PLG/RES, os o member of The New Orotorio Singers, is

preporing for severql performonces this summer in Englond. They will be

singing ot Ely Cothedrol, Coventry ond King's College ond will record their first

commerciol CD this April.

Alice Johnson, WK/PR DV, become o grondmother twice in o week when

her stepdoughter Louro gove birth to Kurt Alden ond o few doys loter when her

doughter Corrie gove birth to Deloney Morie.

Bonnie Mehesen, AE/LS, qnd irer husbond Col Meltesen, PLG/RES, hove

been enioying their first grondchild, Anostosio Nicole. Their doughter Alexiq
gove birth in Jonuory.

Horper employees, qre you grqduoting or receiving
q certificqte in Moy? Pleose contqcl Susqnne Sfqrck,

ql extension 6125. We wqnl to recognize you in
the June Insiden

Our sincere grotitude to Horold
Cunninghom, Jomes Horvey,
John Gelch, Betty Morscin ond
Donovon Wochlin for responding
so generously to the Educqtionol
Foundotion moior gifts compoignl

The Harper Insider is the monthly
l{arper Gollege newsletter
produced by Publications and
Gommunlcatlon $ervlces. We
cordially invile all emplsyees to
contribute $lories and intorma.
lion before the twenty.fifth of
the month lor the issue pub-
llehed the following month.
Pleaee send contribution$ to
PUB or call 847/925.61 25,

Editor: Susanne $tarck
Designec illike Knudsen

Photographor: John Callahan
Printed by the

llarper Print Shop under the
direction ol Peter Gart

12OO Wost Alganquin Road
Palatine, lllinuls 6OOG7-7394
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